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In tro duc tion
The pa per out li nes the theory and prac ti ce of aut hen tic leaders hip in the lear ning or ga ni za tion as the mo dern ma na gerial con cept. The con cept of lear ning or ga ni za tion it self was de ve lo ped by Sen ge (1994; 1995) who de fi ned it as an or gani za tion whe re peo ple con ti nually ex pand their ca pa city to crea te the re sults they truly de si re, whe re new and ex pan si ve pat terns of thin king are nur tu red, whe re col lec ti ve as pi ra tion is set free, and whe re peo ple are con ti nually lear ning to see the who le to get her. Con cept of lear ning or ga ni za tion in cor po rates know led ge ma na ge ment and lear ning pro cess in every day work pla ce in or der to im pro ve ef fi ciency and ef fec ti ve ness of the wor kers. In Slo ve nia the con cept of lear ning or ga ni za tion is in the sta ge of evo lu tion, also due to the fact that Eu ro pean Union's stra te gic goal is to be co me a dyna mic so ciety, ba sed on know led ge and de di ca tion to li fe long lear ning and per sonal de ve lop ment. The con cept of lear ning or ga ni za tion in this ar tic le is lin ked to the con cept of aut hen tic lea ders hip as a pre sen ta tion of an en vi ron ment in which con stant trans fer of pro fes sio nal and per so nal de ve lop ment es sen tial for aut hen tic lea ders hip and suc cess of or ga ni za tion is most sui tab le.
Es sen tial chan ges that are hap pe ning in bu si ness en viron ment de mand ra di cal trans for ma tion in com pa nies and lea ders hip. If the main goal of the com pa nies in the past century was pro fit, con tem po rary or ga ni za tions pur sue the main goal of sa tisf ying the needs of all sta ke hol ders. This can only be done by the com pa nies which are ca pab le of fast enough ad just ment to chan ges and have im ple men ted chan ges as their con ti nuity. The se lear ning or ga ni za tions are awa re that the know led ge can bring them per ma nent com pe ti ti ve ad van ta ge. Or ga ni za tio nal lear ning is ba sed on the lear ning of an in di vidual and teams and tran smis sion of ex pli cit and ta cit knowled ge that is why tho se or ga ni za tions pro mo te lear ning and im ple men ta tion of con cept of lear ning or ga ni za tion (Grah, 2010) . Po si ti ve cor re la tion has been shown bet ween im plemen ta tion of a lear ning or ga ni za tion and bu si ness ef fec ti veness of the com pany (Če sno var, 2006) .
In or der to im ple ment the furt her step -the con cept of aut hen tic lea ders hip in lear ning or ga ni za tion Slo ve ne com panies use dif fe rent ma na ge ment tools: par ti ci pa ti ve lea ders hip such as aut hen tic lea ders hip, open com mu ni ca tion to as su re free flow of know led ge and in for ma tion, open or ga ni za tio nal cul tu re, sprea ding the vi sion among em plo yees, lear ning in teams and con stant de di ca tion to lear ning. The new lea ders hip theory is in tri guing be cau se of its view on lea ders hip de ve lopment -the chal len ge is in self-de ve lop ment through dif fe rent or ga ni za tio nal and per so nal mec ha nisms.
Re search of the con cept of aut hen tic lea ders hip af ter 2003 has gai ned at ten tion both from re searc hers of po si ti ve or ga niza tio nal be ha vior (Avo lio et al., 2004a; Avo lio, Lut hans and Wa lumb wa, 2004b; Hack man, 2009 ) and from bu si ness en viron ment (Geor ge, 2003) . Lut hans and Avo lio (in Yam ma ri no et al., 2008) de fi ne aut hen tic lea ders hip as a pro cess which con tains the cha rac te ri stics of po si ti ve psycho logy as well as a well de ve lo ped or ga ni za tio nal set ting which com bi ned to gether re sults in hig her self-awa re ness of lea ders and fol lo wers and pro mo tes po si ti ve per so nal and pro fes sio nal de ve lop ment. Aut hen tic lea ders re cog ni ze and ap pre cia te in di vi dual dif feren ces and are ca pab le and mo ti va ted for iden tif ying ta len ted in di vi duals and for hel ping them up gra de their ta lents into per so nal ad van ta ge. Aut hen tic lea ders may be di rec ti ve, parti ci pa ti ve or au to cra tic as long as they be ha ve in com plian ce with per so nal va lues and be lie ves which are well ac cep ted also among their co wor kers.
Aut hen tic lea ders are ca pab le of mo ti va ting peo ple, stimu la ting ac ti vi ties and com mit ment, sa tis fac tion and par ti cipa tion in or der for em plo yees to con stantly im pro ving their per for man ce (Avo lio et al., 2004a) . The con struct of aut hen ticity was re searc hed already by an cient Greek phi lo sop hers as »know thy-self«, and »thy true self«. The es sen ce of aut henti city is to know your self, and to ac cept who you really are. In stead of ac cep ting aut hen ti city as a theo re ti cal con struct is bet ter to un der stand it as ele ment of con ti nuum whe re lea ders and their fol lo wers are be co ming more and more aut hen tic the more they are pre ser ving their true va lues, pre fe ren ces and iden tity (Cop per, Scan du ra and Schries heim, 2005).
En dris sat, Müller and Kau de la-Baum (2007) have found four cha rac te ri stics re le vant to aut hen tic lea ders: (1) one's op pi nion (and avoi dan ce of con stant ad just ment), (2) bin ding com mit ment (walk the talk va lue), (3) so cial pro xi mity (es tablis hing the cul tu re of trust), (4) re la tions hip to bu si ness (work is a chal len ge). Aut hen tic lea ders fol low five di men sions (Geor ge, 2003) : (1) un der stan ding their pur po se, (2) prac ti cing so lid va lues, (3) lea ding with heart, (4) es tab lis hing con nec ted re la tions hips, and (5) de mon stra ting self-dis ci pli ne. Aut hen tic lea der needs to un der stand and va lue his life and lea ders hip style in or der to find his in ter nal com pass, which will lead him through life. In ter nal com pass (Geor ge, 2003) de mon stra tes to the lea der who he is as a per son at the dee pest le vel of his perso na lity and it re pre sents the fi xed orien ta tion point in dynamic world. It helps the lea der to stay fo cu sed and in te gra ted. It is ba sed on what is the most im por tant to the in di vi dual, which are the va lues which he really ap pre cia tes and the mo ti va tion that leads him through life.
Ta xo nomy of the con cept of aut hen tic lea ders hip shows us that lea ding re searc hers from the field of or ga ni za tio nal be havi our are in te re sted in it (Avo lio et al., 2004a also seen by ot hers as peo ple who are awa re of their va lues, know led ge, ad van ta ges and con text in which they work. Aut hen tic lea ders are self-con fi dent, full of hope and trust, op ti mism, fle xib le and et hi cal (Coo per, Scan du ra and Schries heim, 2005). Re search has also shown that the follo wers com pre hend lea ders who de mon stra te also ne ga ti ve emo tions as more ho nest, cre dib le and trust worthy as the ones who only de mon stra te po si ti ve emo tions (Bono and Ilies, 2006) . Con cept of aut hen tic lea ders hip is an ans wer to the call for new form of lea ders hip that would suit the needs of em plo yees in mo dern or ga ni za tions. The new pa ra digm tries to of fer an ti po de to ma ni pu la ti ve forms of lea ders hip in many or ga ni za tions by con cen tra ting on per so nal com pe ti ti ve ad van ta ges of an in di vi dual and de ve lop ment of po si ti ve or gani za tio nal be ha vi our which inc lu des self-es teem, hope, trust, op ti mism and fle xi bi lity (Avo lio et al., 2004a; Avo lio, Lut hans and Wa lumb wa, 2004b).
The aim is to pre sent the aut hen tic lea ders hip in a learning or ga ni za tion in Slo ve ne bu si ness en vi ron ment. Anot her pur po se of the pa per is to pre sent the re la tions hip bet ween two theo re ti cal con structs through a mo del of aut hen tic lea ders hip in lear ning or ga ni za tion. Hen ce, the fo cus of this study is on the im pact aut hen tic lea ders hip has in a lear ning or ga ni za tion and vice ver sa. The ba sic the sis of this pa per is that aut hentic lea ders hip has a key role in im ple men ting and im pro ving lear ning or ga ni za tion and that lear ning or ga ni za tion in turn is START OF THE QUALITATIVE RESEARCH I.a. the most sui tab le bu si ness en vi ron ment for de ve lo ping aut hentic lea ders hip which will be re searc hed in Slo ve ne com pany HERMES Soft Lab.
This pa per fo cu ses on lea der's point of view, sin ce the new pa ra digm of lea ders hip is fo cu sed on de ve lo ping lea ders around the or ga ni za tio nal en vi ron ment, not only in or ga ni zations but also in the wi der sur roun ding of the or ga ni za tions. Con tem po rary or ga ni za tions need ma na gers who are first of all wise (Mc Ken na, Ron ney and Boal, 2009) and aut hen ti cally strong lea ders (Di mov ski, Pen ger and Pe ter lin, 2009). Authen tic lea ders point the fol lo wers into the right di rec tion, gain their com plian ce for the mis sion of the or ga ni za tion and then mo ti va te them to ac hie ve the goals set to get her by the fol lowers and lea ders but furt her more they de ve lop new lea ders. Lea ders can be des cri bed as peo ple who do the right things, in com pa ri son to ma na gers, who do things right (Ben nis and Na nus, 1986). The chal len ge in con tem po rary ti mes, with the in ten sity of work stea dily pro gres sing, is exactly the abi lity to have the in sight into which stra te gic de ve lop ment needs to be im ple men ted in or der to give pers pec ti ve em plo yees the chance to grow ac cor dingly to the lea ders hip gui de li nes. The fo cus of the lea ders is on all ma na ge ment le vels, as lear ning or gani za tion is the en vi ron ment that needs great num ber of skil led lea ders and also has the ten dency to de ve lop aut hen tic lea ders.
Met hods
In the first part of the ar tic le the most im por tant theo re ti cal fin ding from the field of aut hen tic lea ders hip and lear ning or ga ni za tion have been out li ned. In the ar tic le it is also used the met hod of des crip tion, abo ve all con struct analy sis, compa ri son and in-com pany ob ser va tion. The se cond part of our ar tic le is em pi ri cal re search ba sed on the qua li ta ti ve analy sis of ex pla na tory case study ap proach. The cri ti cal over view of the com pany HERMES Soft Lab through the met hod of analysis is pre sen ted. With the in ten tion of de mon stra ting va li dity and avoi ding bias of our fin dings re search has been ba sed on dif fe rent in ter nal sour ces (yearly re ports, in ter nal do cu ments of the com pany, in tra net data) as well as ob ser va tio nal findings and in-depth in ter views with iden ti fied key per son nel in the com pany. In or der to rai se the le vel of re lia bi lity and va li dity of the study, in puts were gat he red from dif fe rent sour ces (HERMES Soft Lab In ter nal Re port, 2009): in ter nal sour ces of the com pany were exa mi ned -e.g. an nual re ports, ru les and pro ces ses, in ter nal do cu ments, as well as in tra net. Ad di tio nally, also ot her ba sic met hods for data gat he ring were used -ob ser va tion with par ti ci pa tion in a lon ger pe riod of time, analy sis of own ex pe rien ces re gar ding in di vi duals and groups per for man ce and non-struc tu red in di vi dual in ter views with some of the key em plo yees were con duc ted. The usa ge of dif fe rent met ho do lo gies has lead to the same conc lu sions.
The re are some li mi ta tions to the study -met ho do lo gically the re is no for mu la to cal cu la te if a lea der is aut hen tic or not. It can be only des cri bed with the ad jec ti ves more or less, so dif fe rent met ho do lo gies had to be used to avoid ma king wrong conc lu sions. The re are also two li mi ta tions re gar ding ti me fra me. The first one is the ti me fra me of the study -from the year 2007 to 2010 when the study is conc lu ded, whilst the ot her is the ac tual time of three months when the study was con duc ted -form No vem ber 2009 to Ja nuary 2010 (Fi gu re 1).
Re sults
Aut hen tic Lea ders hip in Lear ning Or ga ni za tion Mo del (Fi gu re 2) out li nes the im por tan ce of highly de ve lo ped or ga ni za tio nal con text and the de ve lop ment of po si ti ve psycho lo gi cal ca pa cities: self-es teem, hope, trust, op ti mism and fle xi bi lity (Avo lio et al., 2004a; Avo lio, Lut hans and Wa lumb wa, 2004b) that need to be dis per sed across the or ga ni za tion in or der to gain grea ter or ga ni za tio nal and fol lo wer per for man ce.
Slo ve nian re search group Fu tu re-O has been de di ca ted to re search of mo dern con cepts of ma na ge ment over a de ca de and sin ce 2004 a high im por tan ce has been gi ven to re search of con tem po rary evol ving lea ders hip con cepts, with a spe cial de di ca tion to aut hen tic lea ders hip (Di mov ski, Pen ger and Pe ter lin, 2009; Pen ger, 2006; Pe ter lin, Pen ger and Di mov ski, 2009). Con tem po rary or ga ni za tions are in the need of fa ster syste ma tic lear ning than their com pe ti tors so they need to evol ve into lear ning or ga ni za tions. But they also need so mething dee per, they need lea ders with pro found un der stan ding of bu si ness func tio ning in to day's en vi ron ment and abi lity to pro du ce aut hen tic pro ducts and de mon stra te aut hen tic lea dership be ha vior. A chan ged role of ma na gers in lear ning or ga niza tions de mands lea ders hip skills that evo ke hu man po ten tial through ins pi ra tion, team work and mo ti va tion, which means that tra di tio nal prin ci ples of ma na ge ment need to chan ge consi de rably (Di mov ski, Pen ger and Pe ter Fields, 2007; Jen sen and Lut hans, 2006; Sanc hez and Hee ne, 1997; Storr, 2004; Zu pan, 2001) .
New re search ap proac hes to lea ders hip that are mostly ba sed on na tu ral laws of fer a com ple men tary view to the chal len ges of lea ders hip in to day's bu si ness en vi ron ment (Di mov ski et al., 2005; Di mov ski, Pen ger and Pe ter lin, 2009). Com pre hen sion of the or ga ni za tion from a mec ha ni cal or or ga nic pers pec ti ve inf luen ces the work met hods that lea ders use. The re fo re, the re are li kely to be gains for the lear ning or ga ni za tion through im pro ved per for man ce through grea ter Re search and des crip tion of aut hen tic lea ders hip and lear ning or ga ni za tion and de ve lop ment of a the sis that aut hen tic leaders hip as a con struct is best em bed ded in a lear ning or ga niza tion.
Se cun daryanaly sisofarc hi vedata
In ter nal do cu ments of the com pany de mon stra te an inc li na tion to wards lear ning or ga ni za tion and no di rect writ ten sour ce of the con cept of aut hen tic lea ders hip that was re searc hed through the met hod of ob ser va tion.
Con tentanaly sisofim por tantdo cu ments

I.
QUALITATIVEINTERVIEWS-In-depthin ter views
-In-depth in ter views show the need of em plo yees to in cor po ra te aut hen tic be ha vi our in the lea ders hip prac ti ce of HERMES Soft Lab ma na ge ment team. -In-depth in ter views sup port the the sis that the lear ning or ga ni za tion enab les both pro fes sio nal and per so nal growth and that de di ca tion to aut hen ti city strengt hens the lear ning pro cess.
II. OBSERVATION
-HERMES Soft lab has aut hen tic lea ders. -A more syste ma tic lea ders hip pro gra me of aut hen tic lea ders hip skills needs to be im ple men ted. -Know led ge ma na ge ment as a main tool of a lear ning or ga ni za tion is well de ve lo ped.
III. METHODOFQUALITATIVEANALYSIS(CASESTUDY)
-Through the used met hods the main fin ding is that aut hen tic lea ders in HERMES Soft Lab de mon stra te high po si ti ve psycholo gi cal ca pa bi li ties, high mo ral stan dards and high self-awa re ness and self-re gu la tion. -Neophy te trai ning for all new co mers is a well de ve lo ped men tors hip system and an aut hen tic lea ders hip prac ti ce de ve lo ped in HERMES Soft lab. -Be ne fi cial im ple men ta tion of mul ti func tio nal vir tual teams in or der to trans fer ex pli cit and im pli cit know led ge. -Em plo yees in HERMES Soft Lab are more inc li ned to wards aut hen tic lea ders hip prac ti ce if or ga ni za tion and its ma na ge ment team is de di ca ted to con stant lear ning and aut hen ti city. au to nomy and in trin sic job sa tis fac tion (Guest, 2007; Old ham and Hack man, 2010) . Lear ning or ga ni za tions need a re no vated view on lea ders hip that sees em plo yees as ac ti ve crea tors (Di mov ski, Pen ger and Pe ter lin, 2009). Es sen tial for un der stan ding the theory of aut hen tic leaders hip is the the sis that aut hen ti city and, the re fo re, aut hen tic lea ders hip de mand the rai se of lea der's le vel of self-awa re ness and of his/her co wor kers that is the ba sic ele ment for aut hentic lea ders hip de ve lop ment and hap pens when in di vi duals are well awa re of their own iden tity. Self-awa re ness is a pro cess in which an in di vi dual con ti nu ously grasps his/her own iden tity, uni que ta lents, strengths and va lues. It is roo ted in un der standing of per so nal know led ge, ex pe rien ce and ca pa bi li ties of an in di vi dual. Avo lio and Gard ner (2005) have iden ti fied four main ele ments of self-awa re ness: va lues, iden tity, emo tions and mo ti ves/goals. Aut hen tic lea der's de di ca tion to de ve lop ment, star ting at one's self, works as an in dis pen sab le exam ple for co-workers. Aut hen tic lea ders in lear ning or ga ni za tion need to be com mit ted to con stant lear ning (Schein, 1992) that re qui res self-chan ging, high le vel of mo ti va tion for lear ning from one's mi sta kes, emo tio nal po wer for dea ling with un pre dic ta bi lity, abi lity for es tab lis hing con nec ted re la tions hips and de monstra ting self-dis ci pli ne, and self-trust. The at ten tion is nee ded to be tur ned to the ma na ge ment of the in tan gib le re sour ces in know led ge-ba sed so ciety (Swart, 2007) . Suc cess fully lead or ga ni za tion are ba sed on trust (Avo lio et al., 2004a) as it is well known that the qua lity of re la tions hips has an im por tant inf luen ce on ac cep ting the lea der's way of sol ving stra te gic chal len ges (Claw son, 2003) . Aut hen tic lea der's emp ha sis (Pe ter lin, Pen ger and Di mov ski, 2009) is on the de ve lop ment (self and fol lo wer's) in the di rec tion of grea ter com mit ment, sa tis fac tion, par ti ci pa tion, self-awa re ness, self-re gu la ted po siti ve be ha viors and po si ti ve-self de ve lop ment. Fi gu re 2 shows the con nec tion bet ween lear ning or ga ni za tion and aut hen tic lea ders hip which are in ter con nec ted as shown.
Re sultsoftheEx pla na toryCaseStudy HERMESSoft Lab
The re sults of the case study are ba sed on col lec ted se con dary and on pri mary data. The com pany wor king pro ces ses have been exa mi ned and a cri ti cal analy sis was made, to get her with re com men da tions what to im pro ve to ac hie ve grea ter le vel of lear ning or ga ni za tion and aut hen tic lea ders hip. HERMES Soft Lab is a lea ding Slo ve nian IT com pany, es tab lis hed in 1990, head quar te red in Ljub lja na. Group sub sidia ries are lo ca ted in the Adria tic re gion -Ser bia and Bo snia, as well as in Uni ted Sta tes (Ca li for nia) and We stern Eu ro pe (Ger many, Au stria, Ire land, UK and Fran ce). HERMES SoftLab is a pro vi der of soft wa re en gi nee ring ser vi ces pri ma rily for the clients in the US and We stern Eu ro pe, ser ving ven dors in te le com mu ni ca tion, sto ra ge and ga ming in du stries as well as hi-tech and em bed ded systems ven dors. The com pany has de ve lo ped their own pro duct line for ap pli ca tions ma na gement. In the Adria tic re gion, HERMES Soft Lab is an IT ser vices and so lu tions pro vi der to pub lic sec tor and health or ga niza tions, te le com mu ni ca tion com pa nies, fi nan cial in sti tu tions, ga ming in du stry and ot her en ter pri ses. In 2008 HERMES Soft Lab be ca me a mem ber of a Com Tra de Group.
The main prac ti ces that the com pany uses to rai se its aut hen tic lea ders hip le vel are the pro mo tion of open cor pora te cul tu re and open door po licy. The com mon prac ti ce of HERMES Soft Lab's lea ders is also en cou ra ging the lear ning pro cess, crea ti vity, open spi rit and crea tion of new ideas. The key fin dings of the study shows, that the re are aut hen tic lea ders in the com pany, which have po si ti ve psycho lo gi cal ca pa bi li ties (con fi den ce, hope, op ti mism and re si lien ce), high mo ral standards and high self-awa re ness and self-re gu la tion. Aut hen tic lea ders know their pur po se and goals, and they are awa re of their rea sons for be co ming lea ders. They have their aut hen tic fol lo wers and each of them has its own in di vi dual style. They stay the same when the chan ges oc cur and fol low their in ter nal com pas ses. None can say for him self/her self that he or she is aut hen tic -they must be re cog ni zed as such by ot hers.
The best time to re cog ni ze aut hen tic lea ders is in dif ficult, brea king mo ments, when they are who they are, and act in ac cor dan ce with them sel ves. One of such pe riods is also a re ces sion -time when the re is a need to take care pri ma rily on the fi nan cial goals in the com pany. Some of iden ti fied aut hentic lea ders in HERMES Soft Lab have ma na ge rial po si tions, whi le ot her do not, but all of them have their own, in di vi dual style, with which they con vin ced their fol lo wers about their aut hen tic be ha vior to fol low them and en jo ying in their ro les and as sign ments, re sul ting in grea ter ac hie ve ments. All iden tified aut hen tic lea ders are also good in their ro les of men torship for their fol lo wers, have time for fol lo wers and last but not least -po si ti ve psycho lo gi cal ca pa bi li ties and high mo ral stan dards.
In HERMES Soft Lab, they prac ti ce dif fe rent ac ti vi ties in or der to in crea se the le vel of po si ti ve psycho lo gi cal ca pabi li ties. To name a few; one of them is po si ti ve feed back by lea ders, when em plo yees do so met hing great, prai se of in divi duals or groups for spe cial ac hie ve ments and suc cess fully fi nis hed pro jects on staff mee tings, which is the base for in crea sing em plo yees con fi den ce and wor king mo ti va tion. Work is usually done in (vir tual) pro ject teams. Se cond ac tivity, which we are going to men tion, is their pro gram of coaching and men tors hip. To all new co mers in the com pany, the for mal men tor is as sig ned, which pri ma rily task is to coach the new co mers to be able to exe cu te their as sign ments and projects in the fu tu re on their own. The new co mers are gi ven the ac cess to all re le vant do cu ments for their as sign ments. In the sco pe of teams, the works hops are ar ran ged, to pass the best prac ti ces and dif fe rent case stu dies bet ween all team mem bers. The re is also a neophy te trai ning, ob li ga tory for all new co mers in the com pany, or ga ni zed each quar ter of the year, to in trodu ce the com pany as a who le, its cul tu re, va lues and be liefs. Af ter that, all ma na gers in tro du ce their teams, to give the ba sic idea to new co mers on com pany pro ce du res and pro ces ses.
One of the tools for in crea sing con fi den ce is also yearly PE/PD pro ces ses (per so nal eva lua tion/per so nal de ve lop ment plan; HERMES Soft Lab, 2009). It is con duc ted once a year by im me dia te ma na ger and em plo yee. It is a pro cess of de fining the em plo yees' yearly goals, which are chal len ged, but not im pos sib le to ac hie ve. And ac hie ving tho se goals, no matter whet her they are short or long term goals, is anot her way of in crea sing the le vel of con fi den ce of each em plo yee. The re sults show that the hig her le vel of lear ning or ga ni za tion in the com pany le ve ra ges the hig her le vel of aut hen tic lea ders, which in re turn, le ve ra ges the hig her le vel of lear ning or ga niza tion. The po si ti ve cycling ef fect/le ve ra ge bet ween aut hen tic lea ders hip and lear ning or ga ni za tion, as shown in Fi gu re 2 has been iden ti fied.
One of the key fin dings of this case study has been that in HERMES Soft Lab im pli cit, as well as ex pli cit know led ge is trans fer red bet ween dif fe rent in di vi duals and groups. For the ex pli cit know led ge trans fer, the re are se ve ral stan dard practi ces and pro ces ses, es tab lis hed in all com pany sub si dia ries, -e.g. all em plo yees have ac cess to in tra net por tal and ot her know led ge da ta ba ses, sha re do cu ments. Im pli cit know led ge is well tran smit ted wit hin each com pany lo ca tion, but the re are some ob stac les to im pli cit know led ge tran si tions bet ween dif fe rent lo ca tions. This is due geo grap hi cal di stan ces and not kno wing all em plo yees wor king at ot her lo ca tions. Few ac tivi ties in the com pany have a goal to over co me the men tio ned ob stac les -e.g. pro ject mee tings and vir tual teams -teams inclu ding team mem bers from dif fe rent lo ca tions, vir tual con feren ces, events, wor king in ot her sub si diary, works hops. Knowled ge in fra struc tu re (tech no logy, cul tu re and struc tu re) and arc hi tec tu re of know led ge pro cess (cap tu re, tran si tion, usa ge and pro tec tion) are very well de fi ned and the com pany ta kes care of their know led ge on stra te gic, tac ti cal, as well as ope ratio nal le vel. The com pany should put even more emp ha sis on the trai ning of po si ti ve psycho lo gi cal ca pa bi li ties, which will re sult in grea ter fi nan cial, as well as in non-fi nan cial re sults.
On the ba sis of pre sen ted data conc lu sion can be made that Slo ve ne com pany HERMES Soft Lab can be de fi ned a lear ning or ga ni za tion in which aut hen tic lea ders hip may de velop. The pre sen ce of one theo re ti cal con struct pro mo tes the in crea se of the le vel of ap pea ran ce of the ot her con struct. The more the com pany is a lear ning or ga ni za tion, the ea sier it is for em plo yees to de ve lop and per form as aut hen tic lea ders. And furt her more, the more we have aut hen tic lea ders in a lear ning or ga ni za tion, the more they pro mo te the ac qui si tion of new know led ge and reor ga ni za tion into the di rec tion of struc tu red lear ning or ga ni za tion whe re em plo yees pos sess more freedom at work, feel em po we red, first time mi sta kes are usually al lo wed, if les sons are de ri ved from them, team work is in pro gress and the re is hig her con nec tion in si de and out si de the lear ning or ga ni za tion.
Dis cus sionandconc lu sion
Aut hen ti city of aut hen tic lea ders is of ten awa ken by an event that dra ma ti cally or un cons ci ously chan ges the life of aut hentic lea der be cau se it rai ses thoughts about que stions what he really wants and who his true self is. His per so nal con tem plation is ref lec ted in his per so nal and pro fes sio nal growth. If a per son be si des per so nal growth also has the lea ders hip ca pabi li ties he can lea ve a sig net for the hu man kind in a po si ti ve or ne ga ti ve light .
In or der to be an aut hen tic lea der in a lear ning or ga ni zation it is es sen tial one knows very well it self and the or ga ni zation in or der to know what needs to be im pro ved or chan ged.
Bill Geor ge (2003; 2008) has des cri bed the aut hen tic prac ti ce of fol lo wing our own va lues and em po we ring em plo yees as sta ying true to our true north. Aut hen tic be ha vior has the ability to spon ta ne ously pro du ce new aut hen tic lea ders. "You can dis co ver your aut hen tic lea ders hip right now. You do not have to be born with the cha rac te ri stics or traits of a lea der. You do not have to be at the top of your or ga ni za tion. You can dis co ver your po ten tial right now (WBF 2010; Geor ge, 2010) ." Authen tic lea ders prac ti ce: (1) ac hie ve ment and not per sua sion; (2) pro fes sio na lism and com pe ten ce and not their tit le or po sition; (3) sup port and com mit ment and not con trol ling (Guest, 2007) ; (4) set ting the men ta lity of em plo yees and not set ting goals for the fol lo wers. Aut hen tic lea ders hip de mands me rely con si stency. Lea ders need to rea li ze they have the pri vi le ge to ser ve the peo ple (Di mov ski, Pen ger and Pe ter lin, 2009).
Uni que lea ders hip chal len ges which or ga ni za tions all around the world are con fron ted with de mand ge nui ne mo del of aut hen tic lea ders hip in a lear ning or ga ni za tion. In or der to stay com pe ti ti ve in con tem po rary bu si ness en vi ron ment a com pany con stantly needs to in vest into new know led ge and de ve lop ment of aut hen tic lea ders hip. Mo dern chal len ges call ap peal a re ne wed view of re search con structs such as self-confi den ce of a lea der, trust, fle xi bi lity, op ti mism in a lea ders hip pro cess.
One of the most im por tant chal len ges of aut hen tic lea ders (Avo lio et al., 2004a) is iden ti fi ca tion of per so na lity strengths of their co-wor kers and the pro per di rec tion and mo ti va tion in or der for them to best take ad van ta ge of their strengths and con nect them with goals and mis sion of the or ga ni za tion which we have conc lu ded is im ple men ted in the com pany HERMES Soft Lab. Cru cial chal len ge of a lear ning or ga ni zation de mon stra tes it self in the awa re ness of aut hen tic lea ders that an in di vi dual is the most im por tant part in the or ga ni za tional net work of know led ge. Aut hen tic lea ders need to iden tify the key ad van ta ges of their fol lo wers and help them to de velop them and con nect them with the vi sion and iden tity of the or ga ni za tion.
One of the key cha rac te ri stics of aut hen tic lea ders is in tegrity. Pa lan ski and Yam ma ri no (2009) sta te five ex pla na tions of in te grity from the ma na ge ment li te ra tu re: in te grity as perfec tion, full ness; in te grity as con si stency bet ween words and ac tions; in te grity as con si stency in dif fi cult si tua tions; in te grity as sta ying true to one's self and in te grity as et hics or mo ra le. Pa lan ski and Yam ma ri no (2009) sug gest the se cond ex plana tion for in te grity (con si stency bet ween words and ac tions) be cau se all the ot hers ex pla na tions are vir tues by it self (being true to one self de mon stra tes the vir tue of aut hen ti city). Toor and Ofo ri (2008) emp ha si ze that aut hen tic lea ders hip may be a pro per res pon se to the cri sis of lea ders hip in con tem po rary bu si ness en vi ron ment as it di stin guis hed by high in te grity (Storr, 2004) , po si ti ve energy, mo ral va lues, self-dis ci pli ne, clear goals, trust and hope, op ti mism, fle xi bi lity and per so nal va lues.
The con cept of aut hen tic lea ders hip was de ve lo ped in the Uni ted Sta tes of Ame ri ca (Avo lio et al., 2004a; Geor ge 2003) , whe re dif fe rent types of per so nal va lues are ap pre cia ted than in Slo ve nia. Aut hen ti city should be nur tu red and de ve lo ped ac cor dingly, star ting in kin der gar ten and pri mary school, when the per son's per so na lity is not de fi ned yet. So meo ne with de fi ned per so na lity, who has lear ned that he or she is not al lo wed to make mi sta kes, will be very dif fi cult to con vin ce that lear ning by mi sta kes and aut hen ti city is a de si red va lue. The peo ple with the bold ness to try, who will be aut hen tic and have a de si re to learn, will be the peo ple sha ping our fu tu re. And the pre sen ted case study sup ports it -the lear ning or ga niza tion le ve ra ges the aut hen tic lea ders hip, which in the re turn le ve ra ges the lear ning or ga ni za tion.
The case study ap proach has de mon stra ted that aut hen tic lea ders hip can be de tec ted also in Slo ve ne bu si ness en vi ronment. HERMES Soft Lab is de ter mi ned as a lear ning or ga ni zation in which aut hen tic lea ders have been iden ti fied (Di movski, Pen ger and Pe ter lin, 2009). The com pany is de di ca ted to searc hing for ad van ced bu si ness so lu tions and en cou ra ges em plo yees at all le vels for ac qui si tion of new know led ge, em po wer ment and par ti ci pa tion. Aut hen ti city is the ba sis for all po si ti ve chan ges that we have de mon stra ted in the ar tic le. Or ga ni za tion, such as HERMES Soft Lab is through the de dica tion to con stant lear ning and aut hen ti city bet ter equip ped for figh ting the glo bal com pe ti tion in the IT mar ket.
Li mi ta tions of the pa per are met ho do lo gi cal and time li mi ted. Re search fin dings are ba sed on se con dary data and ob ser va tion with and wit hout par ti ci pa tion. Case study was time li mi ted 2007-2010. Due to the fact that the case study is a sta ti cal whe reas a com pany is a dyna mic en tity and changing on a daily ba sis the con si de ra tion needs to be ta ken that the re searc hed con struct of aut hen tic lea ders hip and lear ning or ga ni za tion is chan ging.
